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EXPERIENCE

MAKING

MIXED OXIDE FUEL WITli
DISMANTLED WEAPC)NS

PLUTONIUM

FROM

H. Thomas f31alr ●nd Kevin B. Ramsey
Nuclear Materials Technology DivMon
Los Alamos Natlonai Laborato~
Los Alamos, New Mexico

ABSTRACT
Mixed depleted U02 and Pu02 (MOX) pellets prototypic of fuel proposed for use in
commercial powar reactors were mad. with plutonlum reoovered from dismantled
weapons. We characterized plutonlum dioxide powders that were produced at the Los
Alamos and Lawrence Llvermore National Laboratories (LANL and LLNL) usln~ various
method6 to recover the plutonlum from weapona parts and to convefi It to oxide. The
galllum content of the Pu02 prepared at LANL was the same as In the weapon alloy
while the content of that prepared at LLNL was lass. The MOX was prepared with a five
weight percent plutonlum content. We rested various MOX powders milllng methods to
improve homogeneity and found vibratory mllllng superior to ball mllllng. The ●
intering
behevlor of pellets made with the Pu02 from the two laboratories waa slmllar, We
evaluated the effects of galllum and of erbium ~nd gadolinlum, that are addad to the
MOX fuel as depletable neutron absorbera, on the pellet fabrication process ●nd on the
slnterad pellets. The gallium content of the elntered pallets was <10 ppm, suggesting
that the gallium wIII not be an issue h the reactor, but that ItwIII be an issue in the
operation of the fuel fabrication processing aqulpment unless H is removed from the
Pu02 before it Is blended with the U02,
INTRODUCTION
In June 1!?94 the Department of Ene y (DOE) Issued a Notlco of Intent to prepare a
Pro rammatlc Envlronmontal Impact % tatement (r’EIS) for the storage of all woaponsusa E 10 flsslle materhls and for the dlsposltlon of those materhsls the Presldont has
dealarod surplus to national deform. needs, Among the surplus plutonlum diapositlon
rnltorrmtives Idontifled for ●valuation In the PEIS and for con$lderation In the Record of
Uoolsion (ROD), scheduled for Se tember 1996, are five MOX fuel based r.tctor
●ttornatlvas, The DOE’S Offioe of ! lssil~ Matotirnls Dluposltion funded tANL, beginning
In fiscal year 1S95, to aodst with ttm proprnratlon of both the PEIS and Input to the ROD
for the reactor alternativaa. Sovoral key Issues unlquo to the use of plutonlum from
surplus weapons In MOX fuel for commercial power reactors wore identllled, Those
Issues Inoludad:
c how the methods ~f separating the plutonlum from tho other weapon materials and of
convofllng It to PUOZ vvould affect the fuel fabrication process,
c how tho galllum in the wea ons plutonium and remainin
after fhe aonvoralon
roceaa
would d’foct tho fuel fabrlcat ron process, ●nd Its bermvlor 7 n the flniahed fuel pel ret, and
“ how the addltlon of deplatabla neutron abeorbem such as gadolinlum and arblum
oxides to tho MOX fuel would dfoct the fabrlcetlon procos$ ●nd tho propcrhs
of the
flniahed fuel pdlots,
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New issues were raised as the work ~rogressed, One such issue concern6d how
rejacted sintered MOX pellets could be recycled in the Iuai fabrication process.
Another
Involvad detormlning what the effects would be on the suitability of the Pu02 powder as
feed for MOX fuel fabrication when It was heated to over 10OO°C to stabilize it for longtemn storage. Yot another concerned the possibility of removing gallium from the Pu02
by a thermal process without adversely affecting the quality of the powder m a fuel
feed. The final issue deatt with elimination of the binder from the fabrtcatien process.
METHODOLOGY
Plutonlum dioxide produced from a dismantled weapon by the hydride/oxidation
prccoss at lANL was obtained, as were two dltferant l%J02 powders prmuc@d from a
weapon by the HYDOX process at LLNL. Port!ona of the fJ4NL oxide were passad
through a vlbrato~ mill several times, or heated in flovvlng Ar-6°\oli2 at 400°C and
10OO°C to determine the effects on size reduction and Qa content. Samples of each
material were submhted for galllum content, particle size, autfac~ area, and loss on
ignition analy8e9.
A test plan was developed that Included seven experiments designed to produce
empirical data for each of the key MOX fuel Issues. The first experiment involved
demonatratlng the fabrication of MOX fuel pellets using plutonlum obtained from a
dismantled weapon and converted to Pu02 by the hydrtdo/oxidation
process developed
at LANL. This experiment also utilized SIX slnterlng time and tomporatura combinations
to ●valuate the rolatlonahlp between slnterlng varfables and tho galllum romainlng In
slntared fuel pallets. The second experiment evaluated an alternative mllllng/mixing
method using a vlbrato~ mill for blendlng the Pu02, U02, arid deplotablo neutron
ab60rbem to obtain wxoptable homogenehy. The thh’d and fourth experiments preparad
batches of MOX oontalnlng gadollnlum oxide and orblum oxide, raspectlvaly, and
charaoterlzed the roceasin~ behavior and properties of the flnlshed products. The fifth
and olxth teds Inc Puded fabricating MOX fuQl pellets u61ng two Pu02 powders prepared
from a weapon at LLNL by the HYDOX process at different temperatures,
The seventh
experiment would ●valuate another type of vlbratoty mill for oxide blending.
Each of the furnished plutonium oxido powders was used to prepare batches of MOX by
blending approximately 5w% Pu02 with e5wt% depleted U02 and 0.2w4% sternrlc acid
as a lubrlcant and 0,2wt% polyathylono glycol as ● binder. Thesa batc?os war. mlxad
by ball mllllng thorn with tungstan carbide media for 16h or pastilng them through a
vlbratoty mill containing ateol balla four tlmos, The MCIX batches were then slugged,
granulated, and premed into pellets about 0t37in dlametor by 0.401n Ion\l using ●
unlaxlal hydraulic preaa. Subbatches of ton pellets each wera haated to 450eC In flowing
●rgon in Q retort furnace tc remove tho organlo addlllvos, Theee allots w~ra then
sintorad In flowlng Ar-6%t+2 ●! temperatures ranging botweftn 1 t OO°C ●nd 1700*C and
timoc ranging between 4!7 and 16h, The roforonco slnterin condltlonu used when other
procmsslng varlablas wore being studied wero 4h at 1600° E , A oontrol batch of U02
p~llets was fabtlcatsd. Slntered MOX pel,eta wm also reoyclad ty crushin
and mllllng
thorn and forming pellets with tho r~sultln potier
without tho use of a bln ! or. During
the fabrication wtmploa wore taken dtor t\ o mixing, the additive r~moval, ●nd the
dntorlng procoae atep8 and oubmlttad for galllum ana(yels, Foilowlng slnterlng the peliat
dimenalons w-re measurd
and shrlnkago ●nd density were caic~lnted, Samploa war.
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also submitted for ICP, O/M, Pu and U content, mlcrostructural,
poruslty, and microprobe analyses,

homogeneity,

SEM,

RESULTS
The reautte of the tests and analyaec performed on the thrae PuO~ powors me
presented in Table 1,These resutk show the gallium contont of the oxide produced at
IANL in the same as it was (n the metal before the conversion to oxido while the gallium
mmtent of the oxides from LLNL arm much lower than what was In the plutonlum metal
before the conversion process, The Pu02 produmd at lANL has a mean sphertcal
equivalent particle size less than 15V that can be futiher reduced by several passes
through a vibratory mill. Heat trea+ing the lANL-pmduced
oxide in flowing Ar-6%H2 had
Iktle effeot on the particle size but heating to 1000”C dld reduce the surface area.
Table 1. Plutonium Dloxlda Processing
Powder
ldgntlflcation
NL “1
LANL-2
LAN L-3
IANL-4
LLNL-l
LLNL-2

Process
Variable
As
Rocelved
Vibratory
Ml!led
2h@400°C
2h@
1Ooo”c
~~~”c &
Ground
125°C

Gallium
Content
(ppm)
5100

Varlebles and Resutts

Particle
Size
(P)
14.7

surface
Area

6.5

11.6

Loss On
Ignition
(Wt%)
0.29

TBD
TBD

12,3
13,6

;:;

0.04
“0,19

744

16,5

0,8

-0.04

239

39.3

3.0

0,02

The results of the MOX fabrication atudleu are presented In Table Il. Alt5uugh the
results of thooa tests ● re not all gvsllable yet, same Intereetirlg obsewatlons catl be
made. First, /he addltlon of only Swt% Pu02 to tho U02 has a slgnlflcant effect on the
slnterlng behwlor of the poll~ts by Iowwlng tho donslty. Second, most, If not all, of the
galllum escapes from tho MOX during the pellet fabrlcat!on procotr. Third, vibratory
milllng whert ccmpared to ball mllllng greatly enhances tho s~ntered donslty of the
elleta. F~tth, MOX pell.ts can be successfully made wIW fwyclsd material and no
t Inder. And, fltth, the slnterlng behavior of tho oxldca from IJWL and LLNL are much
tho 8amo ●lthcwgt; there 10 an obvloua difference botwaon tho two matarlale from LLNL,
It doams acceptable fual could be made with ●ny of the three oxldss, It ●lso Iookc Ilk@
thm galllum will not b~ an Issuo In the remtor core, but that It will b. an Icsue to be dealt
with In the fuel fubric~tion proceeslng ●qulpment unless It Is romovod from tho Pu02
before It 1.sblended with tho U02,
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Table Il. MOX Fuel FabricWlon Studies Variables and Results
Batch
ldentlfi~tion
NL .
CONTROL
IAN L-1
LANL-2
lANL-?J
IAN L-4
MNL-5
LANL-IS
LANL-2&3

First
Variable
Ball Mill ed

Second
Va~able
02 Only

Densitv
(YoTDj
93.37

Ball Milled
Ball Milled
Ball Milled
Ball Milled
Ball Milled
Ball Milled
Recycled

4h @ 1500°C
4h @ 1600”C
4h @ 1600”C
16h @ 1500”C
16h @ 1600°C
16h @ 1700”C
No Binder

72.10
81.64
79.32
74,98
85.74
93,17
90.18

IANL-7

Vibratory Mill

96.03

<10

LLNL=I

HYDOX @
400”C
HYDOX (@
125°C

Reduced
Additives
PU02
Ground

89,28

10-20

93.95

<lo

LLNL-2

Gallium
Content (ppm)

130
130
130

CONCLUSION
“ The gallium content of the Pu02 produced at LANL by the hydride/oxlcfatlon
the same as in the metal before the convorslon.
●

The gallium content of tho Pu02 produced at LLNL by the HYDOX process Is much
iuwer than that In the metal b~fore the converalon.

“ Tho oxide produced at LANL has a mean sphericai equivalent
that can be halved by vibratory mllllng.
●

●

process is

particle size of 14,7#

Heating the IANL oxldo to 10OO°C had little effect on the pafilcls
the aUrfaOO araa.
The ●ddition of Swt% Pu02 to the U02 ha~ a significant

size, but It did reduce

effeot on the sintored density.

B Most, If not all, of tho gallium ascapes from the MOX during the pellet fabrication
procoea which SUQ e8t6 it WIII not be an issue In the reactor, but It will have to be dealt
with in the fuel fab f cation proc~sdng unleea It IS removed from the PuC)2 beforo
blending with the U02.
.

Vlbrutory milling r~sults In higher slntorad dansity than bail milling,
MOX pellets can b. aucocssfully

made with recycled matarlal and no binder.

Tho dnterlng behavior of the oxldoa from LANL and LLNL am much th~ Sam., but
there Is an obvious dlfleranoe between the results with the two oxidos from LLNL,

